
 FORT MEIGS UNION CEMETERY BOARD 
MINUTES – REGULAR MEETING 

Wednesday, January 19, 2022 at 8:00 a.m. 
 

The Fort Meigs Union Cemetery Board met on the above date with the following members present:  Gary 
Britten, Jonathan Smith and Robert Warnimont.  Also present were Superintendent Tom Friess, Assistant 
Superintendent Stephanie Cox and Fiscal Officer Linda Wilker. 
 
Organizational Meeting: 
The meeting was opened by the Clerk. 
 
The Fiscal Officer called for nominations for Chairman for 2022. 
Mr. BRITTEN nominated Mr. Warnimont as Chairman.  
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
Mr. SMITH moved to close nominations and vote for Mr. Warnimont as Chairman. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
Mr. Warnimont was declared Chairman. 
 
The Fiscal Officer called for nominations for Vice-Chairman for 2022. 
Mr. BRITTEN nominated Mr. Smith as Vice-Chairman.  
Seconded by Mr. WARNIMONT. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to close nominations and vote for Mr. Smith as Vice-Chairman. 
Seconded by Mr. WARNIMONT. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
Mr. Smith was declared Vice-Chairman. 
 
Regular Meeting: 
The Fiscal Officer turned the meeting over to Chairman Warnimont. 
 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to dispense with reading of the minutes of December 15, 2021 regular meeting and accept them as 
written. 
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to approve warrants #7845 - #7853 and electronic payments in the amount of $53,213.39. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Mr. SMITH moved to approve the following reports for the month of December 2021 as submitted by the Fiscal Officer: 

Bank Reconciliation    Payroll Wage and Overtime Reports 
Appropriation Summary  and Status  Bank Statements and Check Images 
Fund Summary and Status   Investment Statement 
Revenue Summary and Status   Bank and Investment Spreadsheets 
Payment Listing     Budget-to-Actual Spreadsheet 
Cash Flow Summary    Burial and Sales Statistics 

Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Correspondence: 
None 
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Old Business: 
 Update Rules and Regulations. 
Mr. Friess reported that Maumee Valley Memorials emailed a diagram of a headstone indicating that they would 
only cut about halfway through a headstone to place cremains so that cremains would not be disturbed if or 
when the headstone is moved.  He stated that Artistic Memorials was going to work on determining how 
cremains would be placed and sealed and that Felzer Urban Monument Works was handling the situation similar 
to Maumee Valley’s approach.  
 
 Fiscal Officer position. 
Mr. Smith stated that he would prefer to retain Mrs. Wilker as Fiscal Officer through the summer to keep a 
knowledgeable person in the office through the busy season and wait until fall to advertise for her replacement.  
Mrs. Wilker stated that she was agreeable to the arrangement. 
 
 New property deeds. 
Mr. Smith stated that the Perrysburg City Council voted at their January 18 meeting to sign deeds for new 
property over to the Cemetery Board of Trustees. 
 
 2022 Budget. 
Mr. Friess stated that the budget and five-year hadn’t changed since December.  Mrs. Wilker stated, that 
between Mr. Friess’ vacation and her closing December, they hadn’t had an opportunity to discuss the budget 
yet. 
 
 New provider to replace McClaren St. Luke’s Occupational Health Services. 
Mrs. Wilker stated that she received a call from the staff at Occupational Health Services stating that the facility 
would be closing operations at or near January 31, 2022.  She added that this facility handled drug testing, 
workers’ comp injury evaluations and physicals for the Cemetery staff.  She had not reached out to other 
providers yet.  
 
New Business: 
 Request from James and Marcia Nagy for the Cemetery to repurchase one grave located in Block 9 Lot 62-B 

Grave 7 for the original purchase price of $800. 
Ms. Cox stated that the grave was sellable and the repurchase should be approved. 
 
Mr. SMITH moved to approve the request from James and Marcia Nagy to repurchase one grave located in Block 
9 Lot 62-B Grave 7 for the original purchase price of $800. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
 2021 Year End Results. 
Mrs. Wilker stated the 2021 fiscal year is not yet closed but she does not anticipate changes from the December 
month end closing which indicate the year ending with a $48,220 surplus and General Fund balance of $488,691.  
She added, that with a change in fiscal officer, the Board may wish to discuss added some fiscal policies such as 
minimum General Fund balance or designating revenues that could be placed in the long-term savings account. 
 
Fiscal Officer Report: 
None 
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Mr. Smith asked to discuss Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA) and the Cemetery’s Parental Leave policy since the 
Cemetery falls below the federal threshold of 50 employees for FMLA coverage.  He suggested the Board review the 
length of time (two weeks) that is listed in the policy and possibly have separate policies for male and female 
employees. Mrs. Wilker remarked that the policy already included a provision to extend the leave and that any amount 
of leave would require medical certification.  She added that the employees all received the Employee Handbook, 
signed acknowledgement of the same and should be following the rules stating such as a 60-day notice of parental 
leave with supporting medical certification.  After some discussion, the Board members felt that it may be possible to 
grant a portion of the leave to be taken at a later time, if possible.   
 
Superintendent Report: 
Mr. Friess reported on the following items: 
 New gator and lawnmower – Both pieces of equipment are here.  The old gator was ready for trade-in and 

taken by KFG.  However, the staff is still completing annual maintenance on the mower which will be picked 
up by KFG once done. 

 Multiuse path – Will it be completely closed during sewer project? Mr. Smith stated that Council has not 
received any further information on that topic from the Northwest Water and Sewer District.  Mr. 
Warnimont stated that the District told them it would be completely closed at the meeting held here at the 
Cemetery. Mr. Friess said that he would rather snow blow, not plow, over the ramps they install so that no 
employees are injured or equipment is damaged. 

 Ditch – Would like to clean up overgrown bushes and weeds along the ditch bank as weather permits.  Mr. 
Smith asked if Mr. Friess had talked to the City Public Utilities Department since that is a public ditch for the 
City of Perrysburg to maintain and that money had been set aside for the maintenance.  He would prefer to 
not duplicate the work.  Mr. Friess stated that he would like to clean up the area on this side to trim down 
the bushes and arborvitaes because he can’t get a mower down there anymore. Mr. Smith added that the 
City is also applying for grant money for the ditch.  Mr. Friess would like the ditch bank cleaned up to look 
better when selling graves.  Mr. Smith said that he would email the utilities department regarding their 
maintenance schedule.  Mr. Warnimont said that the City told him that the dead trees were scheduled for 
removal.  Mr. Friess mentioned the that, if the stumps were removed, the City could use its flail mower.  Mr. 
Smith remarked that removing the stumps could further destabilize the bank. Mr. Friess stated that he 
hopes the City isn’t planning to reroute the ditch since it’s on Cemetery property. 

 Sink holes – Dug out the sink hole in the triangle to find an abandoned water well which he filled in.  He 
added that there’s another sink hole in Block 14 that he’d like to dig up this winter.  Mr. Warnimont stated 
that the Wood County Health Department has a list of wells on its website. 

 Family estates – He is planning to talk to Maumee Valley Memorials about laying out new family estates in 
the triangle area. 

 New cremation garden – With the original Cremation Garden almost filled, he wondered if the Board was 
interested in laying out another cremation garden similar to that or stay with the sidewalk effect such as 
Cremation Garden South.  Another burial area could be placed to the north of the original Cremation 
Garden.  Mr. Warnimont asked which area sold best and Mr. Friess remarked that sales go back and forth 
between the two. Ms. Cox stated that some people like the original area because of the simple flat stones 
and the low cost.  Mr. Britten thought it would be a good idea to do another flat stone garden.  Mr. Friess 
stated that the original area was laid out by Maumee Valley Memorials.  Mr. Warnimont thought that would 
be good to contact them again. 

 LED lights for buildings – Asked if Mr. Warnimont had checked on the status of changing out lights in shop 
and/or storage buildings to LED.  Mr. Warnimont stated that he was working on that with the City. 

 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to go into Executive Session for personnel employment. 
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call: Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont; motion carried. 
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Mr. BRITTEN moved to go out of Executive Session. 
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call: Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont; motion carried. 
 
Mr. Smith left at this time. 
 
Mr. Friess reported that Andrew Frick spoke to him about concerns he had that his step-mother, Shannon Frick, 
would sell back her estate lots in Block Q Lot 17.  He and other family members wish to be buried near their 
father and would be interested in purchasing that lot, if it becomes available, or Lot 15 to the south which Mrs. 
Frick was previously interested in purchasing.  The Board members suggested contacting Mrs. Frick to determine 
if she was still interested in Lot 15 since she had expressed interest in it. 
 
Mr. Friess reported that, while checking fees with area cemeteries, many responded that they were likely going 
to be increasing their fees as well. 
 
Adjournment: 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to adjourn to 8:00 a.m. February 16, 2022 regular meeting. 
Seconded by Mr. WARNIMONT.  Motion carried v.v. 
 
 
______________________________  ______________________________ 
Chairman      Fiscal Officer 


